
What Trained Smiodii Can Do.

It is rcmnrkablo bow well ft perfum-
er looms to rccocnizo a went. In
tetctitifr n swcft-Bincllinf- r liquid, bo
wots tho baso of his left thumb with
liitlo of it. Then lio rubs tLio ilnoo
rapidly with his right Latitl. The

in which the essence istlitwolveJ,
being tho more volatile, is at once
evavtornterl, ninl the substance which
emits the oilor rcmniuing, ho enn
smell it ill its purity.

Of conrfe, it is on easy thing to rso-ogni-

the principal odors that aro in
use, but when soTeral aro rnixoil, ns is
common, his task becomes more ililli-cnl- t.

Yet a dulled man cannot only
tell yon what three or four perfumes
cuter into the composition of tho ono
ho is testing, but also, roughly, tho
relative proportions of each.

It is easy to tell the relative amount
of wool and cotton iu ft piece of col-

ored underwear when yon know how.
Men who havo made tho subject a spe-
cialty can do this by holding the
cloth in the light and looking along
it. The cotton and wool cau ba dis-
tinguished by the diffcrenco in their
colors, which exists, although tho
same dyo was used for both. The

eye could hardly detect tho
fact that tho cloth had two shades,
but the skill that comes from long
practice makes the thing simple.

There aro many men, too, who aro
ablo to tell on Iiuglmli book from an
American book by tho smell. The
books printed iu England in nearly
every esse have a ploasautcr odor than
thoso made in America. The kind of

' paste, ink, paper and biuding used
Las probably something to do with it.

There are ways of telling who tho
publisher? of a given book are besides
looking at tho title page. Somehow
every firm gives a certain characteris-
tic look to every volume which it s,

and ft skilled man, in nine cases
out of ten, merely by looking at tho
binding and at ono of the pages, can
tell from whose presses and bindery a
work comes. This, of course, applies
only to the larger firms and to books
printed comparatively recently.
Pearson's Weekly.

A King Fonnil at Bull Run.
( Although more than thirty years

' have elapsed since tho first and second
battles of Manassas, interesting arti-
cles aro stiirfound by the relic seek-
er. Only a few days ago visitors
found shellsoontaining powder, pieces
of canteens and wholo bayonets, A
young man, Lows Spencer, living oc
the old Logan farm (Catharpin Poat-- .
ofllce), picked up a ring in the famous
Deep Cut. The ring is of good gold,
with a bloodstone scroll intaglio. The
motto on it is, "Sio itur ad astro,"
Around the soroll is "V. M. I.," and
at the base a pen nnl sword crossed.
Inside is engraved "One of the 29 O.
C. Henderson, July 4, 1859." Gener-
al Scott Ship, Superintendent of Vir-
ginia Military Institute, 'says: "O.
O. Henderson was a classmate of
mine, and was wounded in the hand
at second Manassas." He sends also
the register of V. M. I., and it
shows that O. 0. IlenderBod was Cap-
tain of a Virginia battery.

The Deep Cut witnessed bloody con-
tests. An officer who was in tho en-

gagement writes about the fight oa
August 30, 18G2: "Bofore the rail-
road cut the fight was most obstinate.
I saw a Federal flag hold its position
for a half hour within ten yards of a
ilag of one of tho Confederate regi-
ments, and after the fight 100 dead
men were lying twenty yards from the
cut, aud some of them within two feet
of it. Some of the men fought with
stones, picked up out of the cut, long
after their ammunition gave out.
Line after line surged up the hill time
after time, led by their officers, but
were repeatedly dashed back on ono
another until the whole UulJ was cov-

ered with a confused mass of strug
gling, running, routed Federals,"
Washington Star.

Dr. Kilmer's Bwaxp-Koo- t cures
all Kidney nnl bladder troubles,

l'amphlot and Coasultatlou fret
Laboratory Blnghiimton, N. .

8pniu's revenue from taxes have fallen off
ovur 6W,OU0 as compared Willi mat year.

Deafness Cannot bs Cored
by local application', as they cannot reach ths
diseased portion of ho ear. 'i liero la only out
way to cure Lleafncsi, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Drainers is cauKed by an in-
flamed condition ol the luucoim lining of the
r.uaiaemau luoo. wuen mis tuue ueis in-
flamed vou have a runiljlimz hound or iiuoer
feet bearing, and when it in entirely clofced
lleafneas is the and unless the inflam-
mation can bi taken out and thin tuba re
stored to its nurnial condition, heurinir will be
destroyed forever; nine caws out ten nre
caurteil by catarrh, wlncli Is nothing but an

condition of tbe mucous
We will irive One Hundred ll.illara f.ir anv

cose of llrafness (caucd by catarrh) that can
not oeeurn't uy uall's Uatarrh cure, bend (or
circulars, iree.

F. J. Cn enky Co., Toledo, O,
"Sold by IruKKsta, 7Se.

Tbe True f.axmlve Principle
Of tbe plants used in nmnufat lurlnn the pleas
ant remedy, Syrup of Figs, bas a permanently
beneficial effect, on tbe human system, while
the cbeap vegetable extracts and mineral solu.
lions, usually cold as n.cdU-inca- are ierma
nently injurious, licing well informed, you
will use tbe true remedy only. Manufactured
by tbe California Fin Syrup Co.

Out Of $orts.
That is tbewuyyou feel as a result of tha

headache you bad when nu awoke this morn-int- r.

t,et In vuur usuul frame of mind aud
body by using ltipun Tubules, tho standard
remedy for all stoiutteh aud liver eouipluiuts

FITS Moppet freo by On. Kline's i.iikat
Kitve HKhToitfc.lt. No nttt alter ilay's .e

Marvelous eurt . Tre.Ulse and i.tnj trial but
lie free. l)r. Klini-- , I'll Arch tel., 1'bila., I 'a.

Mi-h- . Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
I ct-- lit nit. sollelib tlie minis, reilm-e- liillallima
liou.ttliays pain, cures ind eulic. . a bottle

l'iso's Cure fur Consumption relieve the
most ubstlnale couytis. Hev. Jl. I't'i UULIkL-
l.mi, Lexington, .no., tebruai y i, imi.

If aHlicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thonri
miiiV r. I'ruuu'ists sell at 'e ner bottle

St is a Fact
1 but Hood's Bursapurillu has au uueiuullod
record of curorf, the largest sales in tho
world, uud cures wlieu ull others full.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently tu the r.iildiu eyo today, tl
til fur t5; Ue sure to get Hood's.

U..,l. nil! it't harmoniously with
tlVUU 9 rllia iiiswl'-- Niu'sapariiiii.

14 LIMii hni.lt Ull l,f UuS.
Ll " l.uili biiiu. 'l'.... CuuO. Vacr'J

I In Ii.ua. h.'ia l, on. 41,1,
hr. jit li li4Tlt

Jl&mjr JAIL uiJ'iiS vvl
TKXTTnR OP lUTTKn.

Tho texture of butter depends partly
on tho auimnl, partly on feed, and
partly upon tho temperaturo of tho
cream when churned. Cows that givo
the richest milk make tho most solid
butter. Iu such cows what should go
to make suet or beef fat is turned into
the milk glnud?. Tho snmo. result
comes from feeding very rich food like
cotton-see- d rural. A small quantity
of this mixed with wheat bran idiould
bo fed to cows; it will make butter
much firmer during Lot weather in
knmuior, but it will need iu addition
that tho milk aud cream bo kept in a
cool place.

too NAnrtow barns.
Most of tho barns were

built with a view to economy, nnd
were made as rarrow and cramped as
possible. luo standard width seemed
to be enough for a wagon loaded with
grain in the straw to bo driven in nud
for the barn door to be closed behind
it. Tho floor was also narrow, so that
the team hnd to be driven out nt the
door opposite that they weut in at. It
is rather curious that farmers tried to
economize so much in lumber when
Iho woods were full of it, and larger
framed buildings might bo made with
scarcely any more expense. When far
mers began to build barns with base
ments, aud having only ono entrance,
the barn was necessarily made wider
and its floors broader, so that a loaded
wagon could be driven in and the team
be driven out beside it. A roomy barn
floor is very convenient for storing
many kinds of farm tools, but wagons
should always be stored in the base-
ment where the wheels will come in
contact with the soil. Boston Culti
vator.

WATERING HORSES.

Freiudico dies hard, but the hardest
of all to die in the minds of grooms is
that it is injurious to give a horse, a
drink of cold water when ho is heated
from exercise. Years ago, when I used
to train horses for racing in India, I
grappled with this prejudice, aud clung
to it with such tenacity that I used
constantly to have my horses "off"
their feed after a strong gallop. One
day I returned to tho mcsshouse very
hot nnd very tired alter a long run,
and suddenly thought tit to mentally
put myself in tho place, of a race horse.
"fthnll I have," I aslted myself, "u
better appetite for breakfast if I re-

frain from drinking till I havo cooled
off or if I havo a drink right oil?"
Knowing that I could not cat heartily
unless 1 had, first of nil, a drink, 1

look it, and thereupon felt to tit to
cat, and went so strong over a couro
of beefsteaks, hain and eggs, quail,
muffins, etc., that 1 roEolved to try tho
same treatment on my horses. My
lead was attained witn such success
that nowadays nil tho trainers in India
give ineir race horses abont naif a
bucket of cold water to drink im-
mediately after a gallop, and with tho
best results as regards thoir nppotite
and health. I have not alone never
seen, but have never even heard or
read of, rniy harm to a horso from
tirinuiug com water wuen be was
heated. I have, however, seen hnn
dreds of cases of colio occur in horses
from drinking water of ter being fed on
occasions when they had, previous to
eating, been deprived of water for
somo time. Were all grooms to fol
low my auvieo as to wateting, l am
afraid that many an honest aud hard-
working veterinary surgeon would find
his income from colio cases seriously
iiimmibueil. Jxmiion Liivo Stock
Journal,

THE rnOFITAULE FEECISQ WEIOIIT.

A largo per cent, of farmers graze
nnit leoU nogs, ana the belief that
holds with many is that some future
month will bring better prices, which
can at best be culy a matter of guess
ing. Would it not bo better to adopt
tUe rule ol getting to market an quick
ly as possible, taking tho price nt
which thev ecu be sold where the limit
of the most profitable feeding weight
is reached, say 175 to 200 pounds?
I his would cutoll uupiohtablo feeding,
or iu other words, stop the fcediu
when it takes too much food to inako
a pound of gam, and yet iu a tcrios of
years give the farmer as good average
priceB us he will secure by tryiug to
feed to catch the high price all tho
time.

It is a very low price that will not
give a good profit on a pig that h
been made to do his best up to 175
pounds, while a slight ilro; iu price,
on a hog will louo a uiuu
"plenty of money."

Will not some farmer of nu experi
turn test this matter of coin

inon belief among furmeis, that there
is more profit in one huh grain fcod
iug on clover than there id iu full
grain ration in connection with clo-

ver? Take two lots of hogs of equal
quality, weigh hops aud foed used.
give treatment indicated above. Don't
jump nt conclusions by giving ouo lot
one stylo of treatment one year, and
another lot the next. Conduct both
experiments at tho same time.

i'or best summer growth theromust
be au abundance of shade, unlimited
quantities of puro water, lo secure
this tho brook inuub havo a gravel
bottom. iTeeh, quick growing truss
clover or other grasses should bo fur
lushed. If tbebo uio laekiug, foods
must bo supplied that nro chemically
as near liko grass us posaiblo. Tho
grain ration must not bo lucking; it
tukes too long "to get there' on grass
alone. Kntionnl titockiunu.

RTOUINU CAIiBAClE.

Rome weeks sinco I noticed) "mi

article in tho Tribuue, writes J, 15.

Coidell, of iieutouville, Ark., iihIuu;;
for a good pluu for keeping cabbage
iu large qnuutitief. Last winter I
visitod an old friend in Missouri nud
taw for the first tinio a plnu that com-
mended itself to tuy mind, and my
frieud, who was then trying it for the
second year, was highly pleased with
th result. If I can explain it to the
satisfaction, of your correspondent, J

think ho, and porhrtps many other
readers of this department of tho
Tribuuo, may find it, equally satisfac-
tory to them. Tho plan consists of a
succession of ranks, deluding for
number and length upon the amount
of cabbngo to bo stored. ' My friend
hnd abont an acre of good cabbage
and hud about throe ranks ronto fifty
feet long. Tho wholo, stalk ispullod
up ami all nre rankcdup to n 'height
of abont two feet, reversing ends of
altcrnnte stalks, which of course, kept
tho ranks level. A spiyio is loft

tho ranks, which Eposes every
head of cabbage to view tho moment
tho covering is removed at the end.
Now for tho covering. 1 Forks were
driven into tho ground, sjity two feet
high, or just a little highn'r than the
rauks of cabbage, and atotitl enough t
bear up tho covoring, ando driven as
to take a pole along both ttidos of each
rank, and on theseuiro laidWoss poles,
which hold tho Straw
or spoiled hay wasS piludnlong tho
outsido ranks nnd thiVi over tlie poles,
and so rouuded up list n stank to turn
water, tho cuds being Closed tip iu liko
manner, and tho workWns done. It
was the last of JanuaryAl8;)4, that I
was thero, and they had! been having
cold weather twenty vdegyees below
zero. My friend had vnn order from
his mcrchnut for a load of cabbages,
and ho asked me to go with him and
see how they lookod. A prettior pio-tur- e

could not havo been mado from
the same material than was preseutod.
The alleys being opon, we had a clear
view ; tho frost shone along on tho
solid wall of heads, but not ono was
injured. Of the thousands of heads
in thoso ranks, every . ono was ready
for market When a iload was taken
out, tho end was closodup again ; the
top covering remained intact. Jiow
York Tribune.

1

OlVEEN FOOD FOR FOWLS.

Green food is essential to tho well- -
being of fowls, nnd everv uoultrv
raiser should make duo provision for it.
If hitherto neglected there is still time
to sow rye or crimson clover. Tho
latter is to be preferred ns being tho
more nutritious. If seeded now it will
make good progress and provide a sup-
ply of green food lato in tho fall aud
early spring. New York World.

FAItM AND GARDEN NOTES.

It takes about tlirco months to grow
a broiler.

Heavy salting will destroy tho flavor
of good butter.

Tho gooeo lays a acoro or two of
eggs in a year.

No brooding pcu should contain
over fifty chicke.

"Broilers shrink about a half pound
each when dressed.

Ripen the cream uniformly; sour
ing is not ripening.

Forty dressed ducklings aro paokod
iu n barrel for shipment.

From thirty-Qv- o to forty ducks and
drakes aro allowed in a pou.

Tho longer a cow goes in milk tho
smaller and richer the milk.

Tho duck averages ten dozen cess
in about seven mouth' lay iug.

Build the house ton by ten foot for
ten fowls, uud tho yard tea timos
larger.

Ten dozen eggs a year is tho average
estimate given as tho production of
tho hon.

Ducklings nro marketod nt five
pounds woight, whioh they attain iu
ten weeks.

About eight dozen oggs are given as
nn average for tho annual output of
the turkey.

A little nitrate, of soda sprinkled in
the rows nud hills of tho lima boans
will hasten tho growth of the vino.

A novel saw for felling treos con-
sists of a series of platinum wires
mado whito hot by oleotrio currents.

A sod orchard should bo closely
watched, as it may begin to fail sud-
denly. Barn manure may be applied
to old orchards with good results.

rermaucut sod, without fertilizing,
is an injury t j tho orchnrl. This has
been proved iu the expericnoo of
nearly every successful orchardist.

Don't lot tho woads grow up and
go to soo.l whero carlcrops have boctl
romovo.l, ami in tho paths. If you do
it will bo aiding to your Work next
year.

Tho bebt prevoutivo of black knot
on plum trees is spraying with Bor-
deaux mixture. Tho only cure is to
cut it oil and burn it, and thou paint
the wound with linscod oil.

California fruit growers feel onoonr-age- d

at tha success of tho yellow soalo
killer introduced two years ago. It

i a in i tut to insect, known us tho
L'halci l 11 y, which destroys tho larva
of the yellow sculo.

Tho Kmbdeu, with its whito
fcutb'tr.g, aud tho Toulouse, with iU
;;ray, uro perhaps tho best breeds of
geese. The former will often dress at
Trom twelve to fourteen pound, while
u pair of tho Toulouso havo now and
then reached tho enormous weight of
sixty pounds. These aro rather too
heavy for market.

a'cr Tlo'lit ';kii;U'( neiiti,

Tho frequency of collinious ut sea
nud their lulul results havo led to mauy
investigation nu I experiments iu the
lino of witter tight compartments. It
is one thing to build a vessel with air
chambers that will float it, aud quite
another Ij have safety ujipliauoes
always iu ui'der mil ready for cuier
geiieicH. It liun been Haul tliut ocrtaiu
of our hu ge passenger btuamships hav,
on occasions, turned tho water tight
compartments into placus for steerugo
pusHuugers. ineir greed ran away
with their common Immunity and re-

gard for the lives of thoso on board,
it certainly is a wiibto of time aud en-

ergy to prepare the means of safety at
a grcut expense whou proper care is
not takeu to keep thorn withiu avail
able reach.

TaraRol covers in black lace aro much
in demand.

Lady Ilabborton is urging that
servants dross in knickerbockers.

. Catharine Tarr Traill is yet writing
books, although sho is niucty-tw- o

years of age.
Men no longer offer thoir arm to

ladies in haudiug them from dining to
drawing room.

An active, agitation is carried on at
Vienna, Austrin, in favor of tho higher
education of women.

A now fad of sooiety girls is to col-

lect tho littlo bows from tho hatbands
ot their gentlemen friends.

Susan B. Anthony is not radical in
appearance. Sho dresses very quietly
and has very motherly ways.

Tweeds in variod qualities and now
stylish color schemes occupy a promi-
nent place among autumn dress goods.

Violet and lavender hold'their own
remarkably well as fashionable col-

ors. Tho former continues to load iu
Paris,

Tho Princess of Wales has a tea ser-
vice set of sixty pieces, aud each piece
is doooratcd with a photograph whioh
sho took herself in Sootlaud.

Now waists aro mado with vory
short basquo skirts' that turu ont
abruptly from tho waist-lin- and aro
tlightly rulllod around tho edge.

Among the Colonial dames and
maidens embroideling tho family s

or crest is what may be called
fashionable fancy work in public.

MUo. Joanne Bonakcn, licentiate of
philosophy at Paris, took her bache-
lor's dogroo at tho of sixteen al-
most an unprecedented font in Euro-
pean universities.

Artiticial flowers are much tho vogno
ou danoing gowns. A Parisian frock
rooontly soen was of violet glaco silk
with the short puffed eleoves made

of pink rosebuds.
Princess Stephanie, the widow of

lludolph of Austria, is ono of tho most
daring womau inouutaiuecrs iu Eu-
rope, nnd has mado several extremely
perilous Alpine ascents.

The eightioth birthday of Mrs.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton will bo appro-
priately celebrated by tho National
Council of Women nt the Metropolitan
vpera Mouse, .Now York City.

Medium nud lightweight cropous,
plain aud with colored stripes and
dots, will remain in fashionable favor,
but thoy will not reaoh tho universal
popularity thoy enjoyed this season.

It is not correct to havo pockets in
tho dress skirt. Thereforo,
tho pocket handkerchiof is something
produced from the most unexpected
plftcos on tho person of the young wo-
man,

Tho mother of Mrs. Jack, Gardner,
the famous Boston society leader, is
the second wife of Bierstudt, the ar-
tist. Her first husband left her a for-
tune, which he made in tho candy
trade.

It is said that Mary E. Wilkins has
an extremely iumature, girlish haud-writin-

which was a great drawback
to gotting her munuscripts acoopted
when she first began to write for the
press.

A hat in a modified sailor shape is
trimmed with loops of vory wido rib-
bon that stand upright on either side
of tho crown. The entire front is
covered by a wreath of 'roses with
foliage.

Radical changes in tho style of
coiffure aro prodiotod for tho autumn
by Paris papers that have spaco for
Buch important announcements. Aud,
it is further stated, "false hair is com-
ing back."

Fans are much smaller than hereto-
fore, and the most fashionable are the
pretty Empiro mounted on
tortoise-Bhe- ll sticks of yellow. Others
aro embroidered very finely with baby
ribbon, in Louis XV. styles, aud

with spangles. ,

Very charming waists are developed
of tho gorgeous silks in which ore com-
mingled tho FruuoU and Roinan col-

ors, but thoy aro not intended for
women of florid complexion. The
Oriental silk crcpons ot Eastern de-
signs produco very much softer and
prettier harmonies.

Tale green is a popular color this
soiibon. Gowns and hats, cloaks and
toques, oveniug frocks aud street suits
blmro tho craze. Tho tint never ap-
pears to bettor alvautage, though,
than when used as a foundation color
for the opon work liuens aud lawns
that enjoy favor equal to its owu.

Now waterproof cloaks of red, black
aud mixed colors are piped with whito,
giving au extremely smart effeot. Ont;
quite perfect in its way is of fawu
color, piiod with whito. It is of til-

sler pattern, with enormous armhole;
to iU slooves, au 1 boasU a velvet col-

lar and mammoth mother-of-pear- l

buttons.
Of thirty applicants oxaminod for

the positiou of library cataloguer an 1

clerk for the Agricultural Depavtmout.
Washington, D. (J., nil tho men failed
to pass while ouly five of tho sixteen
womeu failed. Secretary Morton hui
appointed Miss E. B. Wales, of Chi-
cago, clerk, aud Miss O. F, Leonard,
of tho Albany Stato Library, cata-
loguer.

Tho first woman iu America to de-

mand naturalization papers was Mrs.
Elizabeth Cryer, who showed a cer-
tificate daled ut Omaha, Nebraska
Territory, February It, 18jIj. Hho is
ulso believod to be the first wou.au to
pre-em- (loverumuut laud iu her owu
name, Tho court records nt Omuha
uud tho laud office records verify thoso
btuteuieuts.

KuxgrslcJ Iho Art of Netlliur.
It has been rooontly suggoatod by

au English naturalist, 1'oojc1,;, that
tho observation of a spider's web may
Lave givou rise to the art of netting.
It appears by a letter to Nature from
a learned Jupuuoso, Miua lint a, that
a Chiuese cyclopedia, published in the
fourth century, A. 1). sUted that
"Tiiihau made u spider his muster an
knitted nets." Now York Indepeud
eut,

Wa produced iu im 3,102,013
bushgli of cow VC

TEMPERANCE.

CmnrsAt, t!t!iwn' roisf.
I promlw thcp, swcot Lord, that I

Will nnvnr cloud the HirM
Which hlins for m within my soul

Anil make my reason bright i
For r will I losn thn power

To serve Theeliy ruy will,
Which Thou liast sot withiu my heart

Thy preecpls to fulfill.

Oh, lot iot drink as Adam drank,
lteforo from Then ho fells

Oh. lot mo drink as Thou, dear Lord,
When faint bv Svchar's well.

That from my childhood, pure from sin
Ot drink and druukcu strife,

Uy the clenr fountain I may rest,
Of Everlasting Mfe.

rilTStCAl, JtFFKCTS OF ALCOHOL.

All evident relative to thn efforts of alco-
holic Itpvomiroii and the non-val- of alcohol
111 tho practice of medicine Is both Intercut-Ini- r

and Important. The mot valunble, per-
haps, is that furnished by the hospital re-

ports. Take, for example, that of the phy-
sicians who had ehniye of thn cholera
pntlents at Hamburg. They nado special
efforts to learn tho previous habits of the
victims of the epidemic In the matter of food
nnd drink. The physicians found thn mor-
tality especially henvy nmoiiK Inebriates.

One of the daily reports sntd: "Tho deaths
of elghty-nln- o heavy drinkers, twelve of
them women, havo boon reported, and
amonit the fnwh cases a eorresponlnir In-

crease In the number of Intemperate persons
has noticed." When cholera broke out
In Hamburg tho newspnpers printed In-

numerable wnrnlnirs auulust the excessive
tiso of lioor during the plnurue, but thn warn-ti- n

passed unheeded in the lower districts
where the epidemic was worst. While tho
consumption of nil litpiors, except wine,
practically censed in the middle-clas- s popu-
lation, was taken Iu exceptional quanti-
ties bv the noor.

In thn barlmr districts the drunkenness
among the unemployed exceeded anything
before seen there. Faintllen spent their last
coppers for liquor to still tho pangs of hun-
ger nnd their npprehens.on, scores paying
for their ignorance, folly or addiction to
their habits with their lives.
An investigation nt one of the great public
hospitals in Paris recently showed that of
eighty-thre- e patients who suffered from epi-

lepsy, sixty were children of drunken par-
ents. A morn pleasing hoxpittil report Is
that just issued by the National 'fomporanoo
Hospital of the "United Htntes, located in
Chicago. It shows that tho
treatment of disease Is meeting with In-

creased success. While, during the pre-
vious year, tho mortality hal boon four per
cent., a lower percentage than that of many
other hospitals. It has, during tho past
twelve mouths, (wen reduced to two and a
rpiarter per cent. Thero were, doubtless,
many contributing causes for this extremely
low death rntp, but It Is nouo tho leas a most
satisfactory ouo.

or roiia bai.esuem.
Tho following truo story is related by ono

of the participants in tho remarkable luci-le- nt

:

Not long sineo In a certain New England
it y four commercial travelers met for the

II rat time ut the table. With that genial bon-
homie peculiar to thn craft thev were soon
engaged In couversat ion. Iu a few moments
one of them said:

'Gentlemen, suppose wo bogtn, being all
ltrRni?ora. with the iroiitletnan onoosite me.
to iutroJuce ourselves aud our linns' busi-
ness."

This was unanimously agreed to.
Kald No. 1: "lam , audi represent the

bouse of X. Y. Z., wiling glass bottles."
Bald No. 1!: "Well, gentlemen, perhnns It

Is no chance that I come next, for I represent
I'. D. Q., I am , and I sell the stuff that
goes Into bottles. I soil wines nnd liquors."

more was n moment s silence as No. S
said: "That, gentlemen, does seem a little
strange, but perhaps there is a fatality about
this. I am of tho Ilrm of W. U. 8., dealers iu
undertakers' goods."

No. 4 now remained silent, and suggested
that it would lie well not to pursue tho sub- -
I'K't further, and that it had been well never
to navo st artej ir.

Alter much urging to eomnleto tho chalu
he said: "Gentlemen, It is Indeed a fatality.
I am , of I. K. E., and I ntn taking or-
ders for gravestones." Was there ever a
temperance lecture compressed iuto so few
uucsr

VEEH HID IT.
A short time ago the country was horrified

by the report of a railroad accident ou tho
Grand Trunk in Cunada iu which nine pcr--
sons were killed aud twenty-liv- seriously
injured, it will be remembered t nut a nutn
her of pilgrims were proceeding to pay their
devotions at the shrlue of Ste. Anne do beau-pr-

They (lllod two trains, nnd whllotho
Ilrst was waiting nt tho I'ralg s ltoad station.
the second crashed full speed into it, with
the result that nine pilgrims, including two
priests, lost tlielr lives, and a very largo
uumber wore seriously, though uot fatally,
wounded. At the iuuuost evidence was ail
tlueod showing that McLeod tho engineer,
wuen tne train stopped at Arlhaiiaska sta-
tion hail gone into a hotel and bought a can
of beer: of this ho had freely imbibed, and as
a result there was the railroad horor. It was
boor that did It; what matters it? the Gov-
ernment licenced men to sell the beer.
Kuttouul Temperance Advocate.

DRINK WAS THE CAtlE.
Noticing a rather forceful looking man do-

ing menial service ou a steamboat aud in-

quiring of the mate about him, I was told
that the mau a little while ago was drawing
a salary of tl5 a week for skilled work.
Now be was getting only that much a month
for work that tho most common tramp could
perform. On asking the cause the answer
was: "Drink reduced him, aud I know many
more just such cases, meu of abiluy who
once held good positions but aro now doing
the cheapest kind of labor." It is tudeed
true that many of tho men whom you may
meet Iu society's uio.st degraded level wcro
once meu of place and inlluouce. Their deg-
radation has come through drink. Kuroly
nil sentiment that looks to the destruction of
the liquortrafllcsuould be earnestly fostorod.

Methodist Times.

EIOIIT VEABS WITHOUT A SALOOS.

It Is si ulod that Cambridge. Mass., lias
been eight years without a saloon. Its popu-
lation is over H0,000. Tho secret bars lntvo
been rooted out, and it has long been di

to procure intoxicutiug liquor iu the
city. Meanwhile, the valuation of tho city
increased from 5'J,703,0O0 to 7ti,'JS2,000,
and the saute rate of taxution produces

130,000 moro than forinorly. The 122
have been turned into stores 'or dwell-

ings. Our Church Helper.

won ex Tirri.Eus in EniNutmoH.
Prinking, both moderate and immoderate,

Is much uioru common iu the Uritlsh Idles
than iu tho United rHutes. On holidays it is
not uncommon to see thu saloons hulf full of
women of tho lower classes. About two-thir-

of the grocers in Edinburgh sell liquor
wilu their groceries; this litis greatly

the habit of liquor drinking unioug
women. Union Higuul.

OUUIKTY IS TUUTIirtll-NliSS- .

A recent decision of a court was that a mau
with throu drinks iu him was not to be be-

lieved as against a man with two, a mini
with two as ugulust a man with one, u man
with oue as against n uiau with none.
Courts Of Juslico generally observe the rule
that sobriety is trulbfuuioss. Scruutou
(l'enu.) ludcx.

TEUl'EBANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Every drunkard wua Urat u moderate
drinker.

Tho puth of misery leads from tho door of
the saloon.

Plenty ot beer iu tho summer means littlo
flrelu winter.

Tho pPMierity ot thu liquor truillo lueiuis
degradation to homes.

keepers ure recruiting olllcers fur
the army of drunkards.

The saloon is tho foiillc.-i- t blot on thu fuir
pages of America's history.

The saloons virtually say: "Vou furnish
tho boys. Wo do tile rust."

Four-tltth- s of tho deaths of men iu Belgium
aro utlributud to ulcohollsm.

When drinking leads a uiau to commit
crime It Is tt serious question whether drink-
ing itself be uot a crime. Judge Curpontur,
Uurtford, Conn.

"Never, under uuy circumstances, tako
opium or uuy olbcr toxij drug unless pre-
scribed by au intelligent phynklau," says
Wi Ilium IWsMf Cobb.,

- Immensity ol tho I'nlrcrsf.
i To form some idea of the largeness
of tho earth, ono may look upon the
landscape from tho top of an ordinary
ehttroh steeple, and then bear in'mind
that ono must view 000,000 similar
landscapes to get an approximately
sorrect idoa of tho size of the earth,
ays London I'uhlio Opinion. IMaco

500 earths like ours side by side, yti
Saturn's outermost ring could easily
enclose them. Throo hnndrod thou-
sand earth globes could bo stored in-

side tho enn, if hollow. If a human
eyo wcro capable ot looking upon a
fresh measure of world material 5400
8qnro miles large, that eye would
need 55,000 years to overlook the sur-
face of the sun. To reaoh tho nearest
fixed star, ouo must travel 2t!,000,-000,00- 0

miles; and, if the velocity
were equal to that of a cannon ball, it
would require 5,000,000 years to
travel that distance. Besides single
stars, we know of no' system ot stars
moving rouud one another. Still, wc
are but a short way iuto space yet.
Outside of our limits of vision nnd
imagination there are no doubt utill
larger spaces. The Milky Way holds
at least 21, 11)1,000 stars, aud as each
is a sun, we presume it is euoirclod by
nt least fifty planets. Counting up
thoso figures, we arrive at tho magni-
tude of l,000,!r5,000 Btars. A thou-
sand million stars 1 Who cau d

it? .Still, this is only a part
of the nuiverse. Tho modern tele-soop-

have discovered more and more
Milky Waye still further away. We
know of some 11000 nebulae whioh
represent Milky Ways like ours. Let
ns count 2000 of them as being of the
size of our Milky Way ; theu 2000 by
20,1'.1,000 equals 40,:1H2, 000,000 stius,
or 2,019,100,000,000 heavenly bodies.

It took r. F. Rothermol, tho artist
who die I tho other day, oightoen
months to paint tho "Battle of

Highest in Leavening Latest U. Report

Early Use ol (iiuipowtlcr.

War destroys, and at tho sniuo timo
is tho incentive for tho creation of
new things. War and iron nre in-

separably linked together. Tho dis-

covery of gunpowder caused a com-
plete revolution iu tho manufacture
of iron. The mixing of sulphur, salt-
petre and coal as a toy had been
known for a long time. Hence, to
speak of tho discovery of gunpowder
in the fourteenth century ouly refers
to the application of powder during
that oeutury for tho pttrposos of war.
To credit tho Monk Bertold Schwarz
(or Black) with the discovery of gnu-powd-

is incorrect. However, his
invostigatious into tho nature of
powder and its constituents for use as
an applicable forco iu guns produced
a radical change iu the then customary
warfare, and from that standpoint
Bertold Schwarz deserves to bo rec-
ognized as tho promoter of modern
warfare Many hundrods of years
bofore Schwarz tho Chinese usod gun-
powder. Tho invention of Meld guus
is credited to tho Chiueso Kmperor
Vitcy, or Wu-ti- , who lived Hp years
B. C. During the oleventh century
the Tartars learned the use of gun-
powder from the Chinese. Tho Arabs
acquired the knowledge of gunpowder
from tho Tartars, and aro said to have
used cannon at the siege of Lisbon, in
11417. The Greek fire was invented iu
DCS I)., and besides suttiug lire to
the euomies' Bhipa and cities, used
to shoot leaden balls out of metal cau-oo-

Marcus (Iruoctis, who lived A.
U. 120-- 12U1, deseribos gunpowder as
a mixture of two pounds of coal, oue
pound of sulphur and six pounds of
saltpetre. Tho Iron Age.

"Uuiipyniuitii."
' The Xeue Blatt informs us that the
term "honeymoon" was not suggested
by the sweetness of that period of
bliss, but originated through a custom
of tho Uerinaus of old, which com-
pelled tho newly wedded to drink
nothing but mead mado of honey
during the days following tho
marriage.

OMEN'S FACES
like flowns, fade

mul wilbfrwitn lime;
the bloom of the rusMia is only kumvii to the
u en I luy woman s
cheeks. The nerv
ous strain caused by
me ailments and
pains peculiar to the
sex, and Hie labor

tvorty of reaiiua;

u "asfu uy tue lines in tin-- woman face,
liull eyes, tile sallow or wrinkled face and
those 'feelings of wcakuess" have tlitiruse in the deiaiiRcuieuts uud Irrrguluiitics
peculiar to women. The functional

painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, pot theyoung nnl just entering womanhood, f.rthe mother and those nbout to becoim-mother-

and later in "the change of life,"the ''Prescription" is just what they need:it aids nature iu preparing the system finthese events. It's a medicine prescribed
for thirty years, by Dr. K. V. Pierce, chiefconsulting physician lo the Invalids' Holtland burgual Institute, at UulTalo, N. Y.
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PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be accompllshd with the very be

p p 1 aiices.
Cream Hcpa- -

m !irem
j "aVai I and botte.-

the skimmed
., uauiu i e e a

A lliukn no nili:
Davis. Kcat

'.Jiyt-' wiaioi?ii3
1 It

DAVIS & HANKIN BIXQ. & MFQ, CO.
fix. Htndolph a Dearborn 51$., Chlcasa

Oreut Milt I'tirktr, linker ami i.iherGUfJS iire. t'hl.j.tt i .. rVu- wuvititwi.,
fciriHle banel. 4.iti; d. .111.11',
Inu.le loutler. id mi.,. i

mrriileii, fci.ui; reinntuiK, 91.fr'; revuiwrK s e
liuir j.rlee; t iUks; boxing k.ov.. aWHere!..., txsl uj fuur, Kt.impi fur ir i.e i.U'U.ri.ii

CMUlut K.AU. IxiUom Aru.Co..fu li'wuy. N. V.

ITpopla, Iniomnln.
om tlm llrrnlil, flallimorr, M'L

Mr. Isaac Hamburger Is a n

clgnr manufacturer and tobneco dealer nt
142,1 E. Halt I more street, Itnltlmorn, Md. lie
Is a hale, robust mini now, but a few months
ago he thought he was about to become a
living skeleton If not a dead man. He now
weighs about '400 pounds nnd steps about hln
factory as actively ns do his ".st ripper" boys.
His jireseut condition in dun to thn use of
Ir, Williams' Pink Tills, which hn considers
the best inedlclc.n In tho world for dyspnp.
sin, los of nppotite Indigestion nnd insom
nla. When a llrrnlil reporter roeentlyenllod-o- n

Mr. llatnburgor he eaiun jauntily In thn
store from his factory and In speaking of
tho pills, said: "Yes I linve used lr. Will-lam-

I'lnk Tills nnd enn cheerfully recom-
mend them. Homo months since," hn d,

"owing to eolillnemeilt to business, I
hail an attack of dyspcpslii n iinpunieil by
terrible and almost Incessant heart hum and
torpid liver. 1 tried doctors and tunny rem-
edies Hint friends advised mo to take, but
found no relief until 1 heard of and used !r.
Williams' Pink Pills. 1 secured live boxes
and began to Improvo perceptibly after tak-
ing a few doses, und when the five boxes
were gone 1 was completely cured. If you
had seen mnwlieu I was sick and compared
my condition then with what it is now you
would )oln me in a song of praise of the mar-
velous merits of l'lnk I'ills. I am a living
monument to their oMlcncy In curing the
maladies from which I sulTercd. I weigh now
nearly 200 pounds, sleep well, ent heartily
nnd digest my food without any Inconveni-
ence and sleep ns well as i did when n boy
after a romp iHiforo bed time, I unhesitat-
ingly nnd with conlldeiice Iu their curative
and Invigorating ijualltb'S recommend the
l'lnk Pills to all sulTorcrs and should I ho so
unfortunate as to bo sick a.aln 1 shall
another supply."

Dr. Williams' Pink I'ills contain, In a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are also a
specillo for troubles peculiar to felonies,
such as suppressions, Irregularities mid all
forms of wenkuess. They build up the blood

of all Tower. S. Cov't

A.
was

thirty

and

hwul

get

and restore tho glow of health to pale and
sallow cheeks. In meu they effect u radical
cure In nil cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever nature.
I'lnk Pills are sold In boxes i never iu loose
bulk) at 60 cents a box or six bonus fiirt'i.Wl,
and may be had of all druggists, or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Thero were 17,8(14,714 bunches of bauanus
consumed Iu tho United Unites last year.

WmW

nwffp
No mutter how violent or rxi'ruHMInu tli I Hln th
Itheumii'.c, lW4lrll leu, liiHrtn, Crll"l NtTvuii
Nturaltflc, or itrotrtt' I w.tb Llsro uity tuflr r

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Aflord I it t ii nl Knar.

For Itonitncltp (whether fllrk r ut'rv.m, tiviihnrth,
nrur;i(tiiA, riMMiiiiana'ii, iiMiionvit. paiii nu i
nenH tn tin luck, fi'liit' or kMir, i.ilut nr mhi I Hi t
IIvit, vU'Mrltty, ftwi'1hir. of tiie J htl mI p;iln of
nil kHi'K the np'ilttMll'iu or I;h tway 'A Heitlr Helk.f
will afTorit Intnii it tit m;, an I ttt um.uucM uw
fur a tow tiny t a (K'i .itattoot cure.

I NT FUN M,Y-Ah- nir toatiifHMmriil Inhnlf
n tiitniiltT ol u(-- will lit a ftw mltiuic ur
t'rnmiftt Nini Nmr Momai'l', NriiiM'.i, Vtnulltur,
llU..rt I.IIM. Kl..kr II.. I... s I 'i.ll.V v Int.
Ulenry ttuii a'l Iiilii-ii4- l ial'iit.

Miliaria In Its vurlotm form cum! an.l prevented.
Thcrrt I not a riMnntlnl nent In the worll that

will rtire hii-- A tu nn-- all other frvere
lv It A II V A V 11 1,1 MUlckl aa 11
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bold by nil Druifvisia. iii rrnti a llaitlr.
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waiter Eaker & Go. LimiM,
Tht Larftit If auhtcturtu of

PURE, HICH CRADE

Cocoas Chocolates
On UiU I'Aotlaral, have rlrl
HIGHEST AWARDS

fiora tht (real

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS i

iu rnnnrtr mn lurntAi

VtttlCautlon ;

l.fjefthi ltrUan4 ii'hob outp. L Mr.!, ceuinin ImitM m ur
frS lriHnnl our Ur ct mimi'i'lun,

ntintir. jiri-ntir- aaaaa
it pnaUd wa ten

SOLO BY GROCERS IVtRYWHERE.

WAITER BAKER CJ. ITJ. CCRCMESftH, MA5S

Thedreatest Hedlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,,

11 Ri discovered In one ot our common
pasture weeds m remedy that curee every
kindot Humor, from Ilia worst Scrofula
down to a common pbnplo.

lio hu tried It In over eleven hundred
fosi's, and never fulled except In twocaeea
(both thunder humor). Ho bas now In
bis poaseatilon over two hundred certifi-
cates ol IU value, all withiu twenty tullea
ol boston. Bend postal card lor book.

A la always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect oure Is warranted
whoo the right quuullty Is taken.

When tbe lun-- s are artccted It cansea
hooting pains, like nccdlet pausing

through thumi the tiima with the I. Ivor
or Uowols. This Is caused by tho duouj
being stopped, aud always dlnii pears Iu a
week after taking IL head the lubel.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
Cause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and euough of it.
Dose, ono tablexpnoiifiil In water ut bed-
time. Bold by all Druggists,

Rockland Collegiate lns!ilu!3,
N V At K.ON.TIIK-l- l I'llSIIV

The I'tieitlieM nuil iiiio of 11. u et llt;ll.MlAUl. ft ll(Ml. lur buy, i.u.l y.imu men
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Treated free.
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' Cleanliness Is Has Pride, Dirt's Kao Konssly." Ocm-mo- n
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